Arthur Lyons,
May 10, 1926 - January 11, 2009

Arthur G. Lyon Sr.,82,of Blue Ridge, Georgia died
on Jan 11,2009 in Chattanooga,TN from complications from heart surgery.
Born in Plymouth,CT. May 10, 1926 to Milton G. Lyon and Sophie Ozahowski he was
raised in E.Concord, VT,graduated Plainville CT HS
in 1944 and served aboard the USS Cogswell in WWII. He married Marion Anne
Treadwell of NYC, NY in October 1946 in Plainville, CT.
He was proud to be a member of the Epworth Methodist church. For 30 years he was the
owner of Forestville Shell service station in
Connecticut.
He raised his family in Plainville, CT area before retiring to Smyrna Mills ME, and Blue
Ridge GA.
He is survived by his aunt Marion Lyon, sister Geraldine Cohen of VT.,and sister-in-law
Rose Lyon of CO.
He leaves two sons and their families:
John K.Lyon and his wife Mary son Frankie adn daughters Christine and Kelly of Florida.
and by son Arthur G. Lyon Jr. of Fort Worth, TX
and his children Heather and Arthur III of CT. He also leaves five great-grandchildren and
nieces and nephews Mark, Milton III, Mary and Patricia all from Aurora,CO.
He is predeceased by brother Milton Lyon Jr. of Castle Rock, CO. and by sister Helen
O'Connor of Pittsfield, MA.
His son John will be arranging memorial services to be announced later.

Comments

“

Dear family Art, was a special and dear friend to myself and my daughter, his years
in Lunenburg Vt till 2002 were full of dinners, projects and laughter, He was
everything to us and we do not know what we will do without his presence here on
earth - we loved him as dearly as family - we morn his loss and welcome visits or
conversation with any of his family - He was a one of a kind gentleman and true
friend. Kris
I am so sorry for your loss and my own - although Art would say to give Thanks and
not grieve but to look forward and love life- for today is not a dress rehearsal and you
only get to go this way once - smile and know he loved you.

Kristina Marie von Dohrmann - January 20, 2009 at 12:00 AM

